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CARLO OPERA

DELIGHTS QRPHEUM
Snappy Stuff This Week

"Six Corinthians"

Thp tragic story of Carmen, the passionate and faithless clgarot maker of
Saville, was sung Jn a splendid manner
last night at the Orpheum theutre by '
the San Carlo Grand Opera company.
Manuel Salazar, a young Spanish
tenor, was Don Jose; Stella do Mette
was Cannon, and Vincente Ballester
jwas Camillo. the tocreador. These
there were ably assisted by other principals and a.- strong chorus but the
'
work of the trio was clearly the out- standing feature of last night's produc-- ,
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their hearts, applied at

Red Cross rooms for work. The
men stated that while their hearts
would not stand heavy exertion, that
lhcy were anxious to secure employ- nienl of some nature that would not
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Judge Harris Speaks
clothes will wear longer than
X. J. Harris, former judge of Ihe

dis-

trict court, was the principal speaker1
at the meeting of the
association of Taylor yesterday. Hisj
'lopic was, "Value of
Bettween the Home and the School."
Granville Oleson, principal of the!
scohol. presided at the meeting which
included musical numbers by school
children and residents or Taylor,
Peterson is president of the as-- !
isoctation.
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The San Carlo company includes an
excellent orchestra to which several of
the local Orpheum theatre musicians
were added for the local engagement.!
Gaetona Merola. the conductor, is the;
same conductor who was with the
opera company last year and whose
work was so much admired.

"

require extreme physical strain. They
applied Tor jobs such as raking lawns
or similar chores that thdy might earn
'sufficient money to make their way
'lo their homes on the coast.
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The chorus was not large but was!
capable of magnificent tone produc-,- '
'
tion And harmony.
In the afternoon the San Carlo company presented the melodious "Tale
of Hoffman" before a fairly large audi-
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the world war. bv gas poisoning which
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"Darkness and Dasvn"

jher many favorable comments.
Salazar has a tenor voice of brilli-lanc- e
and1 strength and. its expressive
Qualities, particularly In the" love song
with Carmen in the second act, were
demonstrated In a manner which
brought him great applause,
j
Easily sharing the honors with lh i
'
other two was Dallestcr, the baritone.
whose fine voice Is surpassed by very
few who have sung in Ogden. He has
'a likeable personality and a splendid
Jsfage presence. He sang the old fa- vorite. "Torreador's Song." in a manner which gave the stirring number a
decidedly i resit and vigorous aspect.
(The tumultuous applause which greeted the conclusion of this song necessl-- j
tated his repeating one verse and the
chorus.
Among the other strong members
of the cast were the basso, v. ho sang
the role of the captain, the two who
played the roles of tho smugglers and
'Roslna Zotti, who sang the role of Mi-- ,
cacla In a sweet and flexible soprano
j

ably Sunday.
K. J, Wherry was born in Pennsyl- vanla and resided 40 years In Kansas',
before coming to Ogden in 1902. He
I was a resident of Ogden until three
years ago when he went to Oakland.
Besides his wife he leaves five 'children. Iney are Mrs. C. W. Jewett. of
(Denver; A. C. Wherrv of Salt Lake;
C. A. Wherry of Oakland; S. W. Wher-- i
ry of Ogden, and L. r. Wherry or

nolds.

Stella de Mette has a contralto Ill
voice of great range, strength and
3wcetness and in addition is a clever
actress. Her depiction of the character of the unscrupulous flirt brought

e

I

Glittering Galaxy of Girls,
Gowna and Gorgcousncss, and Fea-- t
turlng Lieutenant Harrington Rey.

tlon.

Set how I improve your stew,
souf, hash and other dishes.

E. ,T. Wherry. 76 years, father of Dr.
jS. W. Wherry of Ogden, died early this;
morning at the home of his son, Dr.',
II,C. A. Wherry in Oakland, Cal. The
(body is to be brought to Ogden ami.
funeral services will be held here prob- -
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